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Parent’s Day this Saturday

Grafitti removed

--page 2

Pergola, grill

--page 2

Velveteen Rabbit

--page 3

Double feature

Parent’s Day will take place on the
Weatherford campus Saturday, Sept.
30, and there are several events for
people to participate in throughout the
day.
Among the scheduled activities
during the day are a pancake breakfast,
Dawgmart craft show, tailgating featuring live music and free food, academic
departmental open houses and tours,
and SWOSU football. In addition,
students will have the opportunity to
win three $1,000 scholarships that will
be given away.
The scholarships are made possible
by 45 participating businesses. Students or family members can register
for the scholarship drawing from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m. at participating businesses. The winners will be announced at halftime of the 6 p.m.
football game between SWOSU and East Central University.
Additional information about the events is available at the following link at www.swosu.edu/foundation-alumni/parents-day or
calling the SWOSU Office of Institutional Advancement at (580)
774-3267.
The lineup of events includes:
Pancake Breakfast - 8 - 10 a.m. - SWOSU Memorial Student
Union - Grill
Men and Women’s Basketball Fundraiser
Weatherford Sales - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Weatherford Businesses
*Register for tuition drawings sponsored by Weatherford
Merchants

Wings Over Weatherford - Bombers, Biplanes & More - 9
a.m. - 4 p.m. - Stafford Air & Space Museum, 3000 Frontage
Road
Dawgmart Craft Show - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. - Pioneer Cellular
Events Center
Business & Computer Science - 10 a.m. - noon - Stafford
Building
Open House and Tours
Biological Sciences - 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. - Old Science Building,
2nd Floor
Facility Tours and Hands-On Activities
Chemistry & Physics - 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. - Chemistry/Physics/
Pharmacy Building
Tours of Labs and Facilities - Pharmacy Building
Hands-On Demonstrations and Games

Parent’s Day, page 2

Homecoming sponsors sought
--page 4

Home loss

--page 5

Scoreless tie

Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Student Government
Association now has Homecoming candidate packets for king and
queen available in the Dean of Students Office, STF 214.
The packets are for any organization that would like to sponsor a
2017 Homecoming king and/or queen candidate. The form is due by
Friday, September 29 at 5 p.m. in the Dean of Students Office.
There will be a meeting for Homecoming candidates on October 2
to review rules.
Homecoming is November 4 at SWOSU, and this year’s theme is
“Once a Bulldog, Always a Bulldog.”
For more information contact SGA Projects Co-Chair Natalie
Haworth at haworthn@student.swosu.edu.

S WOSU S napshots

SWOSU students enjoyed the game (SWOSU Football vs. Henderson State Ark) Sept. 23 at the Milam Stadium on the Weatherford campus.
Photos by Harry Le
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Parent’s Day
from page 1
(Schedule of events continued)

(Top) The graffiti was carved into the concrete. (Bottom) Campus appears to have covered or buffed over
the markings. Another smaller, fainter set of the same letters a few feet away was also removed.

KKK graffiti discovered, removed
By Daniel Thompson

Staff Reporter

“SWOSU has no tolerance for intolerance.”
Dean of Students Cindy Dougherty released that
statement last week. It is a response to graffiti that was
sighted on the SWOSU campus on the sidewalk out
in front of the education building, where the letters
“KKK” had been carved into the concrete. They have
since been removed.
While it’s unclear when the graffiti first appeared or
who might have made it, reaction from the SWOSU
administration was strong. President Randy Beutler had
the following to say:
“It is unfortunate and unacceptable that anyone
would deface property on our SWOSU campus. It
is even more abhorrent that the use of a symbol that

represents the worst in our society would be used in this
instance.
“I believe firmly in the right to freedom of speech
and expression. However, this type of defacement will
not be tolerated on our campus.
“The Ku Klux Klan represents a loathsome affront
to the values and ideals that we cherish as a civilized
culture. The Klan and similar organizations hold views
that are repugnant to the mission of this great institution, and this administration finds this incident to be
offensive and deplorable.”
SWOSU has made similar statements against intolerance in the past, and has actively opposed political
agendas that would negatively impact the lives of its
minority students. This reaffirmation of the university’s
values in a time of unrest on many college campuses
gives assurance that SWOSU is, and will continue to be,
a welcoming home for all of its students.

Savage Apartments get updates

By Amber Thompson

Co-Editor

A gas grill and pergola will soon be installed at the
Mary Mabry Savage apartment complex on the southwest corner of campus.
Earlier this year, a twelve- by fourteen-foot concrete
slab and two picnic tables were installed between the two
apartment buildings. The cedar pergola will be placed
over the tables, extending two feet from each side and
covering a total of 224 square feet.
The grill will be situated at the edge of the slab between the two tables. SWOSU will begin running the gas
line this week. According to Residence Life and Housing director Chad Martin, the project should be finished
before the end of the month.
The Savage Apartments are for married couples and
families. The planned improvements are part of what
Martin calls a “beautification process” to make things
more “homey” for the people living there.
“We’ve all wanted to do a little more,” Martin said.
Martin said that Shaquille Catchings, who oversees
the Savage Apartments, is planning events for the complex.
“We might try to do an outdoor movie night; we’ll
probably do a cookout once the grill is installed. Just

Chemistry Club Cook-Out
College of Professional & Graduate Studies - 1 3 p.m. - Education Building, Room 117
Open House
Art, Communication & Theatre - 1 to 3 p.m. SWOSU Art Building
Open House
Performance of The Velveteen Rabbit - 2 p.m. SWOSU Hilltop Theatre
Engineering Technology - 1 - 3 p.m. - Technology Stone Building
Meet the Faculty and Lab Tours
College of Pharmacy - 1 - 3 p.m. - Chemistry/
Physics/ Pharmacy
Lab demonstrations - Rooms CPP 311, 314 and
321
Social Sciences - 1 - 3 p.m. - Old Science Building
Open House - 1st and 2nd Floors
Kinesiology - 2 - 3 p.m. - Rankin Williams Field
HouseOpen House - Old Gym, Room 107
SWOSU Tailgate Pit Party - 1 - 6 p.m. - Milam
Stadium West Side Parking Area
Free Food and Drinks - Jiggs BBQ
Live music – Aaron Woods Band
Rock Wall and Inflatable Games
Code Blue “Living Room” & TVs
SWOSU Cook-off Challenge (BBQ) 2 - 5 p.m.
The Pride of the Great Southwest - 5 p.m. SWOSU Clock Tower
Marching Band Pregame Concert
Football Game - 6 p.m. - Milam Stadium
SWOSU vs East Central University
Scholarship winners announced at half-time
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The pergola will be installed over the picnic tables.
According to Chad Martin, a small change has been
made from the drawing in that there will be two poles
in the center of each side instead of just one.
some things to help people get to know their neighbors
a little more.”
ResLife has been remodeling apartment units two at
a time and have so far completed six. Other outside improvements that Martin hopes to make include landscaping, repainting, hiding or removing the “ugly” television
cable that runs around the apartments, and possibly
moving the bicycle rack and dumpsters.
“We want to connect this place back to ResLife, back
to the rest of campus,” Martin said.
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Potential Dawgs can preview Oct. 14
SWOSU Saturday, an event for prospective students and their family members, is planned for Saturday, October 14, on the Weatherford campus.
The annual event gives high school juniors and
seniors as well as college transfer students an opportunity to preview the SWOSU campus.
The day starts at 10:30 a.m. with a short presentation in the Fine Arts Center. There will be campus
tours and an academic department browsing session.

Students will receive a free lunch and tickets to the 2
p.m. SWOSU football game.
SWOSU Saturday is hosted by the Admissions and
Recruitment Office.
Students are encouraged to register for the event
by visiting www.swosu.edu/admissions. Please
contact the Admissions and Recruitment Office at
580.774.3782 or admissions@swosu.edu for additional information.

“Velveteen Rabbit” is a play for all ages

Upcoming
Events

Wednesday, September 27, 2017
MY College Life Safety Awarenes Month
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM See You At The Pole
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM Common Grounds
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Popcorn Sales Fundraiser
8:00AM- 5:00PM Art Faculty and Students Exhibition
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM College Lunch at St. Eugene Catholic
Church
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM Majors Fair
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM Teacher Candidate - Alternate Application Level Three Meeting
6:00PM- 10:00PM Tau Beta Sigma Meeting-BMH 120
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Tutoring for Physics
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM PhiDelta Theta Exec. Meeting

(Photo left) Boy (played by Jacob Moore of El Reno) meets his Velveteen Rabbit (played by Daniel McGuire
of Grove) in Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s production of The Velveteen Rabbit scheduled for
September 29-30 in the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre on the Weatherford campus. (Photo right) Among the cast
are SWOSU students (front from left): Michael Misak, Weatherford; Kendra Place, Washington; Micaelah
Thompson, Elk City; and Carlos Ramirez, Elk City. Back from left—Jacob Moore, El Reno; Nicole Gifford,
Anchorage AK; Daniel McGuire, Grove; William Appel, Canada; and Tony Buckley, Enid.

(courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

Crossword

Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s
Department of Art, Communication, and Theatre has opened the box office for its seasonopener, The Velveteen Rabbit.
Performances are being held in conjunction
with SWOSU Parent’s Day activities. Showtimes
are at 7 p.m. on Friday, September 29 and 2 p.m.
on Saturday, September 30, both in the SWOSU
Hilltop Theatre.
The Theatre’s Box Office is open Mondays
through Fridays from 4-7 p.m. to take reservations. The phone number is 580.774.6046.
The Velveteen Rabbit is an adaptation of the
classic children’s book by Margery Williams and
was adapted for the stage by Scott Davidson.
It was produced on the SWOSU stage through

special arrangement with Pioneer Drama Service, Inc., of Englewood (CO).
The playwright states, “Perhaps no piece of
literature we experience in our lives will touch
us as deeply and profoundly as the classics of
childhood. They can be our guide through
the turmoil and frustrations of youth, a gentle
and reassuring reminder of the joys of life and
the touchstone for our warmest memories. We
each have our favorite book that still possesses
the power to move us with its message.”
This is a 35-minute production and is appropriate for every age.
Admission for the production is $5 for
adults, $3 for non-SWOSU students, and free
for individuals with a valid SWOSU ID.

Thursday, September 28, 2017
Rodeo Team at Southeastern Oklahoma
8:00 AM - 9:30 AM History Class Breakfast
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Popcorn Sales Fundraiser
8:00AM-5:00PM Art Faculty and Students Exhibition
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM SWOSU Soccer vs Harding
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
NASA Meeting
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
AASA Meeting
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Miss SWOSU Pageant Entry
Deadline and Mandatory Meeting
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
SGA Meeting
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia - Date
Night - BMH 101
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Fire Club Meeting
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Volleyball vs. Oklahoma Baptist
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM FC College Circle
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM SISA meeting
Friday, September 29, 2017
Rodeo Team at Southeastern Oklahoma
All Day Blue Sheets (Campus Org. Report)Due
All Day Homecoming Packets Due		
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Popcorn Sales Fundraiser
8:00AM- 5:00 PMArt Faculty and Students Exhibition
8:30 AM - 3:00 PM TOEFL
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
AAUW Meeting
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
GSM Project Meeting
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
AASA Meeting
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SASA Movie Night
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM SWOSU Theatre-The Velveteen Rabbit
Saturday, September 30, 2017
Cross Country at Chile Pepper Festival
Rodeo Team at Southeastern Oklahoma
All Day “Wings Over Weatherford” Airshow
All Day SWOSU Parent’s Day		
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Athletics Pancake Breakfast
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Dawgmart
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Parent’s Day - Register for Tuition Drawings sponsored by Weatherford Merchants
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Biological Sciences Department
Open House and Tours
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Business & Computer Science Department Open House and Tours
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Chemistry & Physics Department Open House and Tours
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Soccer vs Ouachita Baptist
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
TKE Parents Day
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM Art, Communication & Theatre Department Open House
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM College of Pharmacy Open House
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM College of Professional & Graduate
Studies Department Open House
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM Engineering Technology Department
Open House
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM Social Sciences Department Open
House
1:00 PM - 6:00 PM SWOSU Tailgate & Code Blue Party
Pit
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Cook-Off Challenge: BBQ
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Kinesiology Department Open
House
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM SWOSU Theatre-The Velveteen Rabbit
4:00 PM - 9:00 PM Athletic Association Watch Party
4:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Church of Christ Student Center
50th Anniversary Alumni Celebratioin
5:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Pride of the Great Southwest
Marching Band Pre-Game Concert
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU Football vs. ECU

ing

Sunday, October 01, 2017
All Day Music - Flute Day - BMH 101 & FAC
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Miss SWOSU Outstanding Teen Meet-

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM Phi Mu Alpha - Probationary Member
Quizzes - BMH 120
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM Phi Delta Theta Weekly Meeting
5:30 PM - 11:59 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM Council of Presidents meeting
6:00 PM - 11:59 PM Eta Iota Sigma Chapter Meeting
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM Mu Phi Epsilon Meeting
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Sigma Alpha Iota Meeting
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM Zeta Phi Weekly Meeting
9:00PM- 11:00PM PhiMuAlphaSinfonia Brotherhood
Monday, October 02, 2017
Women’s Golf at UCO Classic
Spring 2018 enrollment begins for SR and JR
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Popcorn Sales Fundraiser
8:00 AM-5:00PM Art Faculty and Students Exhibition
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Tutoring for Physic
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Phi Beta Lambda Meeting
Tuesday, October 03, 2017
Women’s Golf at UCO Classic		
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Popcorn Sales Fundraiser
8:00AM- 5:00PM Art Faculty and Students Exhibition
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM The Anime, Video and BoardClub
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM CAB Meeting
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM Computer Club Meeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Gamma Delta Kappa Meeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Guy’s Bible Study
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Your Movie Review:

Kingsman: The Golden Circle
+ The LEGO Ninjago Movie
with Daniel Thompson

Photo courtesy THV11.

Photo courtesy Collider.

Fall

My favorite theatrical experience is the doublefeature. It’s fun because the two films end up blending together, complimenting and contrasting each
other and providing a unique experience. This week,
I took part in this sacred ritual with two very different films, and I must say, it was a perfect match.
So we have “Kingsman: The Golden Circle,” a
silly, fun-loving actioner that feels like it was made
by a 12-year-old with a scary imagination, and “The
LEGO Ninjago Movie,” a colorful picture that takes
on the challenges of adolescents finding their way in
the world under the fallout of an absentee father.
Neither of these films were on my radar. Frankly, I didn’t laugh that hard in “LEGO Batman” and
I thought “Kingsman: The Secret Service” was
disgusting. While “LEGO Ninjago” is still a kid’s
movie and “Kingsman: The Golden Circle” is still
gross, both are superior to their predecessors and
offered the funniest dual-film outing I’ve ever had.
“Kingsman: The Golden Circle” follows baby
James Bond and Mr. Darcy (back from the dead,
as it were) as they are forced to team up with the
Americans, who are all named after various alcoholic beverages because, you know, America, to stop
evil Betty Crocker from giving every stoner nosebleeds. The film also stars The Dude, Magic Mike,

Halle Berry, British Actor #11, That Guy from Narcos, and Elton John. Side note, he was the best part.
“LEGO Ninjago,” strangely, is the more mature
of the two films. It follows the adventures of Lloyd
and his fellow ninjas as they struggle to protect their
city against Lloyd’s villainous 4-armed father and
try to learn the true ninja ways from plastic Jackie
Chan. But when Lloyd and his father have to work
together to survive, their hatred for each other is
tested, and everything they’ve held against each
other is brought to the forefront.
The fact that I enjoyed “Kingsman: The Golden
Circle” makes me feel bad about myself. It’s a wellacted, hilarious film that completely desensitizes
you to its heinous onscreen antics. That said, it also
features some of the most well-done action sequences of any movie I’ve seen this year, beautifully
blending the fast-paced camera movements of the
Jason Bourne films with the clarity of a Jackie Chan
fight-scene.
Speaking of Chan, “The LEGO Ninjago Movie”
offers two things: great laughs, and plenty of heart.
While it never rises to the heights of the original
“LEGO Movie,” it certainly trumps the lack-luster
comedy of “The LEGO Batman Movie.” While
some people struggle to get past the childishness of

the color-coded ninja premise, there really is a great
story here that there is no shame in enjoying, and it’s
funnier than most straight-up comedy films we’ve
gotten in the past couple of years.
“Kingsman” never bores and delivers excellent
comedic moments, but is also very messed up. Its
offensiveness on every level makes me unable to
recommend it, but its artistic value makes me unable
to condemn it, so if you loved the first, you’ll love
this one too.
When you look at the movies, both main characters are likable everymen who suffer quite a bit.
But in the end, “Kingsman” indulges in vengeance,
while “Ninjago” displays forgiveness. Side by side,
it’s easy to see which theme has more power, even in
their equally ridiculous contexts.
Whether you’re more into the kid-friendly
LEGO Universe or the James Bond riff of Kingsman, you will be entertained at the movies this
week. And if you’ve got a Saturday to burn, this is
the best double feature you’ll get all year. At least
until “Blade Runner” and “My Little Pony” premier
together.
“Kingsman: The Golden Circle” is rated R and “The
LEGO Ninjago Movie” is rated PG. Both are playing
now at the Showest 4 Theater in Weatherford.

Is In The Air

Only 15 days of class till Fall Break:
October 19-22

901 W Huber
Weatherford, Ok 73096
www.trinityweatherford.net

Glorifying God by Putting Christ First
Sundays:

Sunday School @ 9:30am
Morning Worship @ 10:40am
Evening Bible Study @ 6:30pm

Wednesdays:

Children & Youth @ 6:30pm
Adult Bible Study @ 6:30pm
College Service @ 8:00pm

The Southwestern
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Player of the Week, Rabo

KANSAS CITY, Mo. – Alimata
Rabo has been named the United Soccer Coaches National Player of the Week
to go along with her second-consecutive
GAC Offensive Player of the Week award
after her offensive outburst last week.
Rabo netted two first-half and two
second-half goals last Thursday against
West Texas A&M, helping lead to a 6-0
rout over the Lady Buffs while also assisting on another goal. She followed
up her historic game by adding another
goal against Angelo State on Sunday. The
reigning GAC Offensive Player of the
Year was able to score four goals against
a single opponent for the second time in
her young career and becomes only the
second player in the conference’s history
to produce two separate games of four
goals scored. After entering the week
Alimata Rabo, Sophomore
with only one goal to her credit, Rabo
now leads the conference in goals scored
country.
thanks to the five she put in the net
SWOSU Soccer has now had a naagainst WT and ASU.
tional player of the week in each of the
United Soccer Coaches, formerly the
last three seasons after Rabo has claimed
NSCAA, was founded in 1941 and is the
the previous two honors and Charlotte
largest community for soccer coaches in
Eastman won the first in 2015. The
the world. We unite coaches of all levels
weekly GAC offensive honor has now
around the love of the game and we elbeen claimed by Rabo five times throughevate the game through advocacy, educaout her two-year SWOSU career, with a
tion and service.
league-leading three last year and now two
Each Tuesday during the college
already in 2017.
regular season, United Soccer Coaches
SWOSU plays twice this week, both
selects a men’s and women’s Player of
against GAC competition. Tuesday marks
the Week for NCAA Division I, NCAA
the conference opener as the Bulldogs
Division II, NCAA Division II and junior host Northwestern before traveling to
college competition based on nominations East Central on Thursday to close out the
from schools and conferences around the week of action.

SWOSU Men’s golf in 7th
MUSKOGEE, Okla. – SWOSU Men’s
Golf ended Tuesday’s final round in seventh place at the NSU Classic played at
the Muskogee Country Club.
Kason Cook finished tied for fifth
place overall in the tournament, carding
a 71 (E) in his final 18 holes to lead the
Bulldogs.
Gregor Weck shot a five-over 76 in
his final round for an overall score of
216 (+3) as SWOSU’s second-best golfer
but five strokes worse than each of his
first two rounds a day prior. Ole Hatlelid
came in third for the Bulldogs, shooting
a 75 (+4) and 224 (+11) total for his out-

ing. Conner Kaufman was three strokes
behind Hatlelid for the event at 227 (+14)
and Matthew Cathcart rounded the team
out at 17 over through three rounds.
Central Oklahoma won the event by
four strokes, shooting 848 (-4) as a team
led by Alexander Hughes who shot eight
under for the tournament to lead the
field.
The Bulldogs will be back on the
course Monday and Tuesday, October
9-10 at the Central Regional Preview
in St. Joseph, Missouri. They have two
events remaining in the fall before the
semester ends.

Volleyball team drops fifth set
in loss to Southwest Christian

BETHANY, Okla. – Playing five-set
matches has become commonplace for
the Bulldog Volleyball team in 2017 and
Saturday was no different as SWOSU
went the distance against Southwestern
Christian in non-conference play.
Saturday’s matchup marked the ninth
time this season the Bulldogs have
played a match to five sets and the sixth
– fifth consecutive – in which SWOSU
has been defeated.
SCU won the first and fourth sets
while the Bulldogs took the second set
in extra points, 30-28, and went up 2-1
with a 25-16 win in the third.
SWOSU fell behind early in the fifth

set and could not overcome a 13-6 deficit despite scoring four straight points
and getting back within striking distance
in the final moments as SCU pulled
ahead to finish the match off at 15-12.
SWOSU had four players reach
double figures in kills, led by DeLayni
Fine with 15 while Allison Russell added
a career-high 13, Danusia Sipa Borgeaud
had 12 and Addie Aman had 10. Allie
Hoang led the Bulldogs with career-best
36 assists while Kaitlyn Dillon recorded
a match-high 25 digs.
SWOSU (4-12) returns to action
on Tuesday at Southeastern Oklahoma
State.

Running back Sheldon Wilson picks up yardage during the game against
Henderson State. The Bulldogs play again at home this Saturday against
Harding. Kickoff is set for 6 p.m.

Henderson State
tops Bulldogs
WEATHERFORD, Okla. – SWOSU
was held scoreless after halftime as Henderson State defeated the Bulldogs 37-14
on Saturday evening at ASAP Energy
Field in Weatherford.
SWOSU (1-3, 1-3 GAC) trailed 16-0
early in the second quarter following a
53-yard touchdown pass from Evan Lassiter with 14:05 to play before halftime.
The Bulldogs got on the board with a
6-yard touchdown scamper from Karltrell
Henderson in the middle of the quarter
before a 23-yard strike from Casey Freeman to JR Omigie with 24 seconds to play
in the half made it 23-14 at the break.
Momentum remained with the Bulldogs as they drove into HSU territory
before stalling on downs as a Freeman
pass to Jared Rayburn was hauled in out
of bounds in the end zone. The Bulldogs
would not move into the Reddies territory again until they trailed 30-14 early in
the fourth quarter and SWOSU was again
stopped on fourth down. This time, a
Freeman pass to the sticks was intercepted by Henderson State’s Sheldon Watson
and returned 93 yards for the final scoring
play of the game.
Freeman moved the Bulldogs down
the field one final time, but again they
were stymied on fourth down at the HSU

29 yard line and the Reddies were then
able to run out the clock with a pair of
kneel downs.
The final yardage numbers were very
competitive with Henderson State finishing with 346 yards compared to 341 for
the Bulldogs. SWOSU got 273 yards passing from Freeman on 23-of-41 passing
with one touchdown and three interceptions. The Bulldogs managed just 52 yards
on the ground, however, led by Karltrell
Henderson with 39 yards and one score
on 11 carries.
Eight different receivers caught a pass
for SWOSU led by Jared Rayburn with
nine receptions for 80 yards while Kellan
Smith hauled in four passes for 54 yards
and JR Omigie caught the Dawgs lone
touchdown pass.
Antoine Albert led the Bulldog defense with seven tackles (five solo, two assist), one forced fumble and a pass breakup. Malcolm Davis and Gerald White
added six tackles apiece while White also
grabbed his first career interception in the
first half. Dustin Johnson and Colten Buie
had the Bulldogs only tackles for loss.
SWOSU returns to action next Saturday evening against East Central on
Parents Day, with kickoff set for 6:00 pm
from ASAP Energy Field.

Southwestern and East Central battle to scoreless tie

Ashlyn Collier lines up for a kick.

Two overtime periods couldn’t decide a winner between SWOSU Soccer and East Central, as
the two played to a 0-0 clean-sheet draw in Ada
on Thursday.
The Bulldogs dominated on the stat sheet,
outshooting the Tigers 32-12 including 11-4 on
goal while taking four more corner kicks on the
evening. Despite those numbers, the SWOSU
attack still couldn’t find the back of the net and
was shutout for the first time since the opening
game of the season.
The offense had plenty of opportunities in
the extra time, outshooting East Central 8-3 in
the additional 20 minutes played. Hannah Burks
had a shot hit the crossbar right out of the
huddle in the opening overtime, while Alimata
Rabo and Kylee Bertrand both forced opposing

goalkeeper Chloe Hull to collect saves. In the
108th minute, Sandra Nabweteme took the lone
shot on goal of the second overtime, but again
was shut down by Hull for the Bulldogs final
chance at scoring.
Rabo ended with 10 total shots (three on
goal) while Nabweteme had seven (two on goal)
to lead the offense in tries.
Defensively, SWOSU goalkeeper Lexie Bates
collected four saves in the match thanks to the
tough Bulldog defense.
SWOSU (4-2-1, 1-0-1 GAC) will take a
week off before playing their next game against
GAC foe Harding on September 28, at 3 pm in
Weatherford. Two days later, they will welcome
Ouachita Baptist for an 11 am contest out at the
Athletic Complex.
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Kurstyn Ciancio
Hometown: Woodward, OK
Classification: Freshman
Major: Psychology

Why did you choose your
major?
I chose psychology, because I like looking at things
from a mental aspect and helping people understand
their thoughts.
What are your hobbies?
My hobbies include driving around, jamming, and
running.
Who’s been a major influence in your life?
My dad has been the biggest influence to my life. He
is beyond resilient and strives to make my life as easy
as possible and the best it can be.
What is your favorite movie quote?
“Shake and bake baby.” – Talladega Nights

Angel Martinez

neff

Hometown: Oklahoma City, OK
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Allied Health
September

Why did you choose SWOSU?
I wanted to go to SWOSU, because it is a small
school and classes will be easier to be in.
What are your hobbies?
I like to play all kinds of sports, make YouTube videos and watch good movies.
What do you want to do when graduate?
I want to work for a dental office, but then eventually
have my own business.
What is your favorite SWOSU moment?
Cheering at games.

What

When

Where

To Dye or Not to Dye

September 27th

Stewart Hall Lobby

The Drunk Games

September 27th

Neff Hall

Ping-Pong and Pool Tournament

September 28th

Black Kettle Hall

SWOSU Tailgate & Code Blue Party Pit

September 30th

Cook-Off Challenge: BBQ

September 30th

Milam Stadium West Parking Lot

7pm
6pm
TBA

1pm-6pm
2pm-5pm

Milam Stadium West Parking Lot

DOG EAT DOG!
Come join us Tuesday, October 3rd, at Black Kettle Hall for a Hot
Dog Eating Competition! Sign-ups to compete are at Black Kettle
Hall desk and spots are limited so sign up fast! Come cheer on
our competitors and vote for your winner to possibly win a prize!
Competition starts at 6pm!

OKC Thunder Watch Party
Do you like watch the Oklahoma City Thunder? If so, you
are in luck. Come join us at Stewart Hall, October 3rd at 7pm
in the lobby to watch the first preseason game for the Oklahoma City Thunder. There will be FREE food for everyone
that attends the event. There will be several prizes given away
to people that attend the event as well. We would love to have
everyone to come join us and have a great time. It can be a
great way to meet new people and enjoy have relaxing weekend!! We hope to see everyone there!

